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Rock Island, 111.

J. W. POTTER. " PUBLISHER.
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Ab commanlCBtlons of a critical or argTunsnta-tlr- a
ckttKttr, political or religions, nn haye

real nam attached for publication No anch aru-Itel-
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aVnonynoaa communication not noticed.

Correspondence eoliclted from erery township
la Bock Island county.

Batuhdat. December 19, 1891.

Electrical power is to bo generated

at Niagara Falls bj that enormous water
fall and carried to Chicago. 475 miles,

at a cost ot f35 per borsi power deliv-

ered at Chicago. This will eclipse the
great electrical feat of last etmmer in

Germany.

Indian apo 1.19 Sentinel : The humilia-

tion of Judge Greeham, by being placed

on an t quality with Judge Woods will be

a luscious morsel for the Harrison fac-

tion. The well-know- n hatred of Harri-

son and Attorney General Miller for
Gresbam and the well-know- n contempt
of Gresham for Woods will, perhaps,
aid in explaining this most sLameless sp
pointment.

Katk Field found something distaste-

ful in London. She didn't like the
method of naming, numbering and light
ing the streets. She says: '"Few people
in the metropolis drtsm of having the
number of their bouse painted upon the
glass above the door where the gas may
shine upon it and enlighten the inquiring
mind, in the present choatic condition
of numbers, even this expensive reform
would be a boon- - I have myself counted
28 King streets, 16 Queen streets, 13

Duke streets in this town. The same
name will repeat itself in street, road,
place, crescent and square, upper and
lower, east and west, until the brain be-

gins to soften. We sper.t more shillings
in directing cabs to Gloucester er.

when we ought to have
gone to Gloucester Something-else- , than
I dare tell "

The Xfw Jadgrs.
The president has offered to the senate

the following nominations for seats on the
new appellate bench, as provided by sec-

tion 1, chapter 51? of the United States
statistics:

William L. Putnam, of Maine, for the
First Judicial circuit.

Nathaniel Shipman, of Connecticut,
for the Second Judicial circuit.

George M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, for
the Third Judicial circuit

Nathan GoC of West Virginia, for the
Fourth Judicial circuit.

Willitm M. H. Taft, of Ohio, for the
Sixth Judicial circuit.

William A. Woods, of Indiana, for the
Seventh Judicial circuit.

Warren Truitt. of O egon. United
States district judge for the District of
Alaska.

No appointment for the Fifth, Eighth
and Ninth districts.

All but two of the nominees are repub-

licans. Mr. Putnam bi longs to that
school of democracy which Mr. Cleveland
delighted to honor scholarly, conserva-

tive and cot free from the suspicion of
mugwumpery. He held a seat on the
fisheries con. mission and acquitted him-

self as well ss his oj poriunities permit-

ted. Mr. Dallas is a democrat of much
the same quality as Mr. Putnam, though
a more active participant in politics. To
this circumstance he is indebted for the
scarsely veiled hostility of Senator Quay,
which is in its self enough to commend
him to honest men. The remainder are
republicans.

larrinon and Arthur.
The Si. Louis Republic has ben delv-

ing into figures in order to arrive at a

comparison between the totals of receipts
and expenditures for a year under Har-

rison and a similar length of time under
Arthur. Here is the result:

TBI HAKRISON TER.
1M90 III

Ordlnury cxiicmlitures (4tfl.3IM.470
xtrnoidiUMry txpeuditurrs l!M,W.fcj3

Total expenditures SWti.2M.IOS
Total recetpia 4'H,&M,U

Excess of expenditures $ 87,007,8.2
TUB ARTHUR TBAR.

OrdlDHry expenditure
Kxtrnuriltnary expenditures l;4,17H,75t

Total expenditures $.'l9M.5Hfi Hft'l

Total receipts 3'J.2V7,0e!l

Excess of expenditures, t l,W,:ii
These figures are very easy, to under-

stand and every citizen ought to give to
the common welfare the little time and
paiLS required for a full understanding
of their significance.

Tne Kockford Star communis thus;
It will be noticed first, tnat the "ex-

traordinary expenditures" are in round
numbeis the same f $134,000. U0C) in both
years. These are for the sinking fund
and bond purchases for the redemption
of the national debt. The excess of tbe
total expenditures over total receipts in
Mr. Arthur's year is only $1,299,IK0,
while he kept the current expenses of the
government, $183,000,000. inside the cur-

rent receipts for the year. The year
before a surplus had remained over all

and extraordinary, and
he applied 1 1.299.000 of mis to the '

pay-su- e

nt cf the national i.ebt. After making
the obligatory purchases for the sinking
fund, he would bad still a surplus of near-
ly $100,000 for the year after paying all
expenses of his year's administraiion out-ai- de

of that connected with the redemp-
tion of tfle national debt.

Io the Harrison year, with the same
amount applied as debt expenditures as
in the Arthur year and whh receipts much

larger, the total expenditures exceed the
total mceipts Ay over wu.uw. ine
ordina-- y expenditures, exclusive of pav- -

nienta on debt account are witnin 937.-000.0-

of the total receipts, and this
without the sinking fund. To meet the
obligations of the sinking fund and pre
vent tt e deficit from appearing, the ad-

ministration used $63,000,000 of the trust
fund for the redemption of national batik
notes, hicb the Reed congress turned
into tho general font's of the treasury for
the use to bide the expended deficit.

This was in no sense a part of the sur-
plus. Mr. Arthur simply drew on bis
surplus to make a larger debt payment
than wt,s obligatory for the year. Mr.
Harrison spent the whole of the year s
income, exhausted all the surplus of
available cash, and was still short of tne
amount required for the sinking fund, so
that he was obliged to use the national
bank notes redemption fund to meet the
emerget cy created by extravagance.

Republicans did not think mach of
Arthur. They would' not renominate
bim. But what do tbey think of him
now. wten they compare tbe cold figures
of a year of his administrition with a
year to Harrison T Harrison costs
the coumry $1.000 000, or 88 percent
more a ysar than Arthur did. Do tbey
think he is worth it to tbe party or to tbe
country?

Guaranteed Care.
We au horize our advertised druggUt

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consump .ion, coughs and colds, upon this
condition. If you are tfllicted with a
cough, ct Id or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use his remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return tbe
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this ffer did we not
know tha: Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bolt es free at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drugstore. Large size 50c and $1.

A Leader.
8ince la first introduction. Electric

B. Iters ban gained rapidly in pop ilar fa-

vor, until now it is clearly in tbe lead
among puie medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which permi's
its use as a beverage or inf xicant, it is
recognized as tbe best and purest medi-
cine for all ailments of stomach, liver
and kidnejs Ii will cure sick headache,
ind gestion. constipation, and drive ma-
laria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50 cent per
bottle. Sold by Hartz A Bahnsen.

BITCmXXN'S ARRICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantee d to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harta A Bahnsen.

To Hi rTons ana Debluted Ben.
If you wi 1 send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances oa trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In the pun nil or tne good things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
Bat out tbe htiart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures I y delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and ail
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. R0 cents, of
druggists.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so much ben-
efit bb E'y's Cream Balm. It crrupletelv
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Ave , Boston Highlands. Maps

I think El7s Cream Biltn is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything.; that relieved me so quick-
ly, and I have- not felt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches tw-- or three times u week.
J A. Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R. It. Co.. Eaton.

CWlfflB STOCK.

A chance you can't afford to
miss We are offering un-

precedented values in

ME MILLINERY

Including all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
low prices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

CUI

; your Drurtrist for

H

bottle of llin U. The only
' non n imnmtt remedy for all

' the un mtural dischalves and
private diaeaaes of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew
days without the aid or

I publicity cf a doctor.
ine 11 irenwu Amn-ra- n ewe.

Mu lufartured by
1 The llvans Chemical Co."

10,0
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R0TAG0N
II OT. DIEFFEN BACH'S

SI RE CUKE r" SIMINAl, NERVOUS
t URIKAR7 TROUBLES YOU NO.

M Oil EN. HI
SI .MACH MEDICATION, NO UNCER

TAIN, I OR OlliAPPOINTWENT.buip.Hit.
y roltvvvn tba wort casni in J4 hoars.
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BE A JUL1 AN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

i f ERfECT II fORM IN VAII
Oa UUBw Mft MMtt(M lor CtalWaWt asa UM

J: MMyes

puny boiMi hirth wern to death.
Kvrr MAW cm b BTKOH

n VIGO EO08 im all niMcH.
MEN OR OLD,

imna iroai beivdviBILITT. Lott or Fallliz If inbo4, Physical KxcMca, Maata,
Worry. 8tD.atd DTlopmat. o'aav PERSONAL WEAKNESS, be

rttor to PERFECT HEALTH sad
the HOBLE VITALITY 8TB0NS)
MEN, tbe rrid aad Fovsr of Nattoai.
We claim by years of practice hy

exclusive methods a uniform
HOROPOLT OFSnoOESS'Mn trcat- -

AOIctteM of Mta. Tctitimoniala
from 80 States and Territories.

Stiffs airtaff saiiii vit bt nenl frrr. sealed. Dont-
UUtl t1-- DUUP4 paid, fnra limititl time. Ot.
ItwkllcyosooB. Fall ExplaaattCBt ttT HOME TRIAT-KEN-

Tom cms bo FCLLT RESTORED u ThoadksTcbcoabyot. Bead oar tcitlnoalals. Addrcii at ones
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N.T

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay blB fcestoquacks wben the beat

mtMirul trcutnient ctin be had fur reason
able prlcesof Tbe 1'ern Chemical Co.. pre.
pared from tr-- uf lr. Will

9 t

put

tams.a pnyatcuinot world-wid- e repute?
ill Hi; UtM aunenna iruio Meiulnal
UUI1U Rltrlaud Nervous Ikitulnv

Ijosa of Memory. Dexoondencv.
from early indlauretlona or other cauxes; also
MfDDLE-ABE- D MEN Inadvatioeof tbeiryeanvKhl
ney and Bladder troubles, eto.. will find our Method

f Truatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CL'HK.
vPtlltltl PACTIIICC KtperteneeproTethatln
JCMINAL rAollLLCO, ternal medicines cioac will

mt'Cuntne-'oTeallment- a. Ur.Willhims
)whohasKiv .neclal attention to these
dixeaxes for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles bl. h act directly umn iht
dlmased oivnris.and restore v'iirur better
than Momach Medicines, as they are no!
charged bythefrnatric Juice and require ...
nautteof dietorioterruptionlnbusineM

HOME TREATMENT from l&to'JIMaya
costing from .) to 16.0U, used witb uu

w imams' priyate practice. Clre tbem a trial.
PFfllFIP Un SI (ortheKidneysandBladdereurei
l LUII IU nu.01 recent cases in one to four dava

UTERINE EUTRCPHIC KS..naS,' '
Call or write fonjatalmrneand Intimnuuui hfr

Oouauitltut others. Address
THt PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, WI

G. E. WISWALL &

Chicago's Finest Shot Store.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lowest.

,Y0UNQ

GO.

Men's and Ladies

Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.
Send for Catalog-tie- .

C. E. WISWALL & CO., 160 State St.. Chicago.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty furnishing al. kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eents
per pound.

A MACHINE SEOP '

Has been adJed wbere all kinds of machine
work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Prrptf.

kl. AMTHRACITE COAL. I N,U j

Jolin Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers

9aeh Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring.
Wainwoatinp;,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
M bet. Third and Ponrth aves.

"K"K ISLAND.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corcer Eleventb street cd Tenth avenne.

Telephone No. 1220.

H. P. LAMP Manager.

ELECTRIC BELT

'flTW la , P

pk.

cm

our

tun..

of

of

WTTHSySar-snR- Y

YEARMEfJ
4 Hr.lllffrEl.XI KWBaai

IMPROVEOTUrtLfCTRlB BELT AND SUSHNS0R1

turf ! MMraUvt 1km, fiTing Fmit. SIM, ftoattb
g I'MtlaaiM CutmU of FletHltT tftnuirti all WKAK

PARTS, ntatarinc litem to MKALTU itra. TIUOKUl ft UTRKSVTU,
Rlttr)c Umal H ImtMti. or forfeit i.OOU is h.
DKI.T uhI Hmipmwi C,wm.pt ti. 4 mm. Warmt cm r
' KSDTM ELS0T&1C CO. . UHmm uTSr ttc

TH
Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the way

SHOES AND

uauica cvcimig suppers, i ne new "JJhiladelphian
toe on sale.

TRI-CI- TY

Ill si

: Factory:

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WOBKMANSEIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Pric s as Low as Un I.oweft.

All kiuih-- of Uepairing done.

Aluo npent for KofkTord Oothinj Con-pan-

FinecuMom-mad- psiits from to $10.

FRANK ATT WATER,
lWip Secocd Avenne, Itock Ifl.-icd-.

Over Ijooi!e's Crockcrv More.

Dolly Bros,,

Have just returned from the CF8t

whtre ihey have purchased a iine of

BOOTS
AND- -

E

Shirt

SHOES
of all tbe latest styles, and invite
the public to call and fxamine
the same.

We have a full line of Bostcn Rubbers.
307 TWENTIETH ST.

For tale bv all llrsi-cl- as Grocer; dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
or hr Liqour Habit. Ctniif i !. ( amiay avdaniulMrritiK Or. UaOaira'

Hold NMrHlr.It Is manufactured as a powder, which can b (tvrn
.Aa bw!r; aeup ol ootlee or tea. or Is tooTL

jrlthoui the koowldir orthe patient. It i absolutely
httrmlesa. aud wiil eftaet a permanent and speedyeurp whether the patient a moderate drinker orau alooholi" wreck. It has been given la thousandsor eoaea. at, a in every instance a perfect oure-ba-a foilowea. It never Fail. Theaystem onoe impretrnateo with the apecifio.lt beoomes an utter impoeaibUiutor the llauor appetite to eztst.SOt,lEai SPRCIFirco Mole rroprieHawa,

CINCIMVAVI. OHIO.w pase book or mtUoilw tkj. To be bad off
For sale j Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thorn

aa. drngjtista.

TV

OSTOiM

SLIPPERS.

Try a pair of E.

P. Reed & Co.s
fine shoes and

you will

wear
no other.

M. YERBURY,

Office and Sbop 019 Eigbteenth Street. Telephone 11

CH AS. W. YERBCRY. Manacer.

Plumbing,

Steam Heatine

and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY THE

Furman :..'. HOT ffATii

Healing Boiler,

Rock Island, III.

INCORPORATED UNDER TBS STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank
KOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from Via. m. to t p. m., and Satnrda evenine 7 to So'cirk.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Money loaned on Persor.a1.. Cel.

lateral, or Estate Security
officers:

I. P. RSYNOLHs. Pre. r C. DKXK.MAJJN. Vice-Pre- s J. M. BUFORD. 0t:ei.
DIRIOTOHS:

F. U Mitchell. B P. Reynolds, F. C. Dentm&nn. John Crnhsv.eb. U V
Phil Mitchi 11, L. B. W. J. M. Baford.

Jacksoh A HrrasT, Solicitors.
lyBopan bnin ?? JuljS. 1SK), at d ocenpv ihe cnbrat enrer c f V ;1i . V. X y, M.--

building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Marke- t-
11 kinds of Fneb and Salt Meats always on hand. Game.

Fish and Oysters In season.

Reynolds' Block, Montis Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, ! Proprietors. ! VM. H. CATTOX- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

-- General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guarai.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenne,

FOR

STEAM

Real

Simon, Hnrst,

the

All
tecil.-

ROCK ISLAND.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor eind Builder,
im and IIS Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avene.

VlV ' IV' '
Flans and specifications furnished on all clafsee of work : also P

and desirable.SUding Blinds, iomcthing new, stylirh
HOI ii

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
Bsrper t

oi bmnd Oornsr of sixteenth Stree Opposite

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on

tnt Lunch Jrery Day m Banawicnes i

h

Hand

'otlf


